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It isn't often that buyers can secure goods at

wholesale prices, but we offer that chance while

they last on an exceptionally good line of pocket

H books and purses. This lot comprised the Sa-
ms'
ji pies of a "drummer" for a large wholesale house

IffA . and we bought them two months ago for de-live- ry

June 1st. The important point is .that

they were sold to us at one-thir- d () off the

ta wholesale price, so that we can sell them at the

tA price dealers ordinarily have to pay and still

pi realize a small profit. They arc going fast.

Don't expect to have one in stock after next

?j . Saturday.

Tm: Mavis IudBxacr
vgi Elm and Bridge Streets.
IK
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AN It . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
OF -

C. M. MIR & SON,

TIONESTA, PA.

All Leading ComjKtntes
Represented.

Wild Landu, Fa mitt, Ifouses
ct Lota far Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Now Atlvcrtisoini'iits.

James. Ad.
Kotiinson. Ail.

Ad.

HoikiliH. Locala.
t'lurion Normal. Local.
W. N. Y. A T. Uy. Header.
TionosU C'iimIi .Store. Locals.
Kintrnlcy tp. school board. Scaled bids.

Oil market cloned at $1.25.

Ice uream Hoda at Killmor'H. 11

-- Now styles In shoos at T. C. S. It
Oil and gHM lenses at this office.

How do yon liko the "New Way T"

Hi end, fretdi evoiy day, at Amulets.
Hopkins sells tlio clothing and hIhxw.

No paper from this office noxt week'
(Jlass can and jelly glauM cheap at

T. C. S. It

Tlio Sunday trains run up as far an

Tldiouto now.

Anotbor now lot ot tlioso Progress
shirts at Hopkins. H

Wutor melons, lirst of tlio season, but
d. ad ripe, at Anislor's. It

The days are now growing gradually
shorter, and this Is not the most pleasing
rclloction, eithor.

Tldiouto will bo down tolay Tio-no- ta

a gamo ol ball Saturday. A fine
gitiuois looked for.

Do you want uew shoos that are easy
as tho old ones, try."liuoeii Quality" or
"lluiiianic" MildatT.O.S. It

An upper portieo is being placed on
tho front of Hotel Agnew. The entire
building is ulso being repainted.

Ifyou aro thinking of buying a new
suit for the glorious Fourth, go in and
look ovor tho largo stock Hopkins has. It

-J-ohn Hush had his lea log pretty
badly bruised about tho knee while holp-iu- g

to unload some ties from a wagon

Monday,

Ifyou want your prescriptions filled
by a regularly graduatod, registered
pharmacist bring them to Tlio Davis

Pharmacy. tf.

Artist C. K. liradbury has just iinish-o- d

painting the borough building, ad-

ding very materially to tho appearance
of tho same.

A. Wayno Cook of Oooksburg, has
purchased the house and lot ot John, M.
White of Broolcvillo for $.",5i0, and takes
possession of it al onco.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Klmor Floui-iuj- i,

Monday of this week a son. Ou tho
gamo day to M. and Mrs. Alox. Swan-so- u,

a daughter was born.
--This is Commencement week at Clar-

ion Suite Normal School. The exerci cs
aro more than usually interesting. Many
Students will remain during the summer
term.

Hon. S. Nowton Pottis, of Meadvillo,
of tho courts of Crawford coun- -

ly, is seriously ill and his condition is
such as to eauso alarm iu tho minds of
bis friends.

Kory Heath was struck on tho hoad
by a falling plank while at work on the
lcaw at Fauncelown iast Friday, and
considerably hurt, though ho is again
ablo to bo at work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iiilhruilli if
Fox 'reck, wlioe liltlo son, Cecil, (Med

recently, desire to thank their friends for
their kindness during the illness am) af-

ter the death of Iho little boy.
Following is a list of letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Toncsta, Pa., post
ollice for tho week ending June 27. l'JOO:
Mrs. Violet Beatty, Miss Sara Mailey,
M i . W. U. Patterson. I). S. K nox, P.M.

Mrs. Ellen M. (irant, of Pleasant-vill- e,

mother of Elmer E. Uaant, a mem-

ber of Co K., Kith Kegiment, P. V., who
died while at ('hickamaugua in July,
IN!'., has been granted a mother's pen-

sion of $12 per month.

So Taper Next Week.

Tlio Rbpuhmc-a- will dumonstrato its
customary patriotism by dropping an
issue noxt week that all hands and the
cook may propoly celobrate the glorious
Fourth. Our next issue will be on July
lltli. Meantime we hope everybody
may have a good time and come through
the racket ineldont to such occasions with
with a wholo hido and undisflgured
cauntouanco.

Wm. McKee is building a new dwell-
ing house on his farm out on the hill
across tho river. It is to bo 21x20, with
cellar undor the entire building. V. G.
Armstrong is doing the carpenter work.

East Hickory will celobrate the
Fourth in grand style, and
that means with fifo and drum, picnic,
dance, races, etc, A general and cordial
invitation is extended. Good order and
good musio is on the bill of fare.

Jorono Kightlinger, a former tesi-den-

of Tlonesta, was badley, though
not seriously, injured at Oil City one day
last week ty being thrown from a truck
used by the construction gang of the
Citizens Traction Company which is
building the new street railway in that
city,

As tho Presbyterian church will not
be in tit condition to hold services in yet
next Sabbath the Sabbath school classes
will meet their teachers at tho samo
places as on last Sabbath. Prayer meet-

ing will bo held at (he homo of Mr. C. M.
Amor (Thursday) evening
at 7:4..

Ovorsoer David Millor of Uowo
township was down last wook and
brought with him and turned over to tho
county homo tho four children of Mrs.
Anna Haines who have been a charge
upon the township for some time. They
aro bright looking little people, cleanly
and nicely dressed.

-- It. Z. Gillespie of Whig Hill, has
moved to Galio.ii, Ohio, where ho will bo
omployed with the Gallon Cereal Co. The
Squire has been a life-lon- g residont of
Klngsley township, this county, and tho
many friends of himself and his estim-
able wifo will be sorry to know of their
departure, but will wish them success
wherever they may locate.

It would seom that the movoment lor
hotter roads has boen given quite an im-

petus out in Cranborry township, Venan-
go county. The Kickor says: "One of
our citizons passed the remark that the
only way to tell whoro the men had been
working on the road was by the egg
shells along the roadsido, marking the
spot where the men ate their dinners."

Tlio Iva Club bast ball nine came up
last Saturday andjdidour boys up a batch,
tho game running wild Jfor the visitors
who woll nigh exhausted thomsolves in
chasing around the diamond. The score
stood 23 to 6 in favor of the Oil City team
at the end of the ninth inning. The
trouble with Tionesta seemed to be that
they became panic stricken at tho begin-

ning, thinking they were going up against
a strong nine, and they didn't recover
their nerve till near the close of the game,
when they began to pound the ball In

their old time form, and scored all their
runs in the last two innings.

Judgod by tlio reports we get from a
perusal of some of the Titusville papers
ono might think the business meu of that
city had gone daft over prize fighting.
They call them glove contests, but are
said to be little if any short of knockout
prize fights, and the way "Kid"

isjadvertised to go np against a tough
proposition in the person of '"Spider"
Knock-en-dow- n at the Business Men's
Auditorium, Jsavors strongly of tho ac-

counts we used to read of Spanish' bull-

fights. It doesn't speak volumes for the
good morals of the Queen City by any
moans.

To-da- y, at 11 o'clock a. m., Rov. J,
M. Wonders will prouounco tho words
that will unilo in the bonds of matrimony
our former young townsman, Mr. Bruce
J. Clark, aud Miss C'alista M. Weiser, of
Locpor, Pa. Tho ceremony wlU take placo
at tbo borne of tho bride, and will be wit-

nessed only by tho families of tho young
poople. Bruce is one of Tionesta's best
productions, an industrious, intelligent
and wide-awak- o young gentleman. His
brido' is quite well known to many of
Tionesta's peoplo as a most estimable
voung lady, (n every way worthy ot tho
excellent young gentleman whoso joys as
well as sorrows of this lifo sho has con-

sented to share. Aftor a few days of sight
seoiug in the eastern cities they will bo-gi- n

housekeeping in tho thriving city of
PunxKiitiiwiioy, where Bruce holds a
lucrative position, and where h i has a
domicile furnished complete for the com-

fort oi hiuiselt and wife. The RmunM-ca- n

joins the many friends of this excel-

lent yomug couple in best wishes for a

prosperous and happy future.

Judge R. B. Crawford will be laid up
for a while in consequence of an accident
ho mot with while rigging up some
barges al Uic'tory yesterday, prepara
tory to starting down the river with
them. A heavy plank struck him on the
loft lo below the knee Iasceratin the
fleshy portion of the leg so as to render
it necessary to insert half a dozen stitches
in order to close the wound.

Miss Ida Fonos is expected home
y from Pittsburg, where she

has beou attending Duffs Commercial
Colloge for several months past. A few
days ago tho building occupied by the
students was burned, and the school be-

ing located in the third story mado a hasty
exit necessary. Miss Ida met with no
casually rxcept the loss of her hat which
was forgotten in the hurry to escape the
flames.

"A Patriotio Pair" is the title of a
beautiful picture which will be given
fiee to every reader of the great Phila
delphia Sunday JYe next Sunday, July
1. The picture is 20 by 23 inches in size
and prosonts two protty children equip
ped for the celebration of the day. It is
the work of a famous artist, and cannot
fall to ploase every person. You had
better order next Sunday's Preat at ouce,
so as to bo suro to get this pictnre.

Tho laying of a cemont walk about
tho now building of the Forest County
National Bank, and in front of the Pres
byterian Church, is something new to
the borough, aud has been greatly ad
mired by all who have taken note of it.
Mr. Robinson will put one of this kiud
in fiont of his store building and we un
derstand Mr. Hopkins will do likewiso.
Every new feature of this sort adds to
tho beauty of the town, and it is with
pleasure we nolo this enterprise on the
part of our citizens.

Rov. Uumborgor is continuing re
pairs and improvements on the M. E.
church, being now engaged on the in-

side work. The church will hereafter be
heated with hot air, a heater boing placed
underneath the building. The Doctor
has made the edifice appear almost like
a new one and when completed it will be
much more comfortable than heretolore.
Tho Presbyterian church is also under
going extensive repairs. The ceilings
being and papered through
out, and the outside having boen hand- -

tomoly repainted.
Constablo Eden of the township has

noted considerable shooting at tl'sh from
tlio river bridge of late by boys, and he
wishes to warn perpetrators of all such
illegal practice that the nuisance will no
longer be tolerated. It is not only ille-
gal to shoot fish, but the practice of
shooting where people are coustantly
passing and repassing with horses is a
vory dangerous one, and comes within
the raiiKO of nulawfulness. Besides that
when a bullet strikes the water there is
no telling whore it will glanco to. At
any rate, J. B. doclares he will arrest
the next one caught iu tMs sort of vio
lation.

The Johnston Harvester Co., through
its agent, Jas. G. Bromley, had a public
delivery of harvesting machinery in Tio-nos- ta

recently, when thirty-thre- e

were delivered to their new
owners, as follows: Seventeen mowers,
10 binders, 5 rakes and 1 reaper. Din-

ners and horse feeds wore furnished free
by tho compauy at Hotel Aghew to all
who had purchased mccliinos, and tho
display, of which Artist Sires tooK a
splendid photograph, was tlio largest
ever seen in Tionesta at one time. Mr.
Bromley is a hustler iu his line, and bns
the goods that render satisfaction to bis
patrons.

Oil Notes.

Tlio Jug Handle well was shot last
week. What little show of oil they had
was destroyed by the shot, but the flow
of gas (from the well) was considerably
inert ased.

Ed Wasson has con ti acted to put down
a well on the Nelson Cole farm, Green
township, and is having the rig built.
We did not learn the operators' names.

Grovo Bios, expect to fiuish a well ou
the Collins, lands, Coon creek, Green
township, for P. M. Shannon this week.

Proper and Grove shot their well yes-
terday on the Watson tract, Stewarts
Run district. No results yet reported.

Beck, Wasson A Co. aro rigging up on
the Derickton tract, near Baum station,
an! will have a woll completed within the
next ten days or two weeks.

Park Black has secured a lease and
located a well on tho John A, Dawson
farm, Stewarts Run.

Fleming A Co. have a wefl to come in
this week on the Sowers tract, near Jam-ieso- n

station.
Black A Co. will put down another

well on the Hay tract up near the poor
farm. They have made the location.

Michlen A Co. are hauling rig stuff on
tho ground for a woll on the Squires
farm, south of the poor farm, and will be
drilling in a few days. A fairly good
producor on this tract was abandoned
several years ago.

Wolcott A Son are talking of putting
down a well on tho poor farm proporty.
Should thoy strike a gushor, 'twould
make all Forest county rich.

Tcncliers Eleclcd.

Tho directors of Harmony township
on Saturday elected the following teach-

ers: West Hiekory, No. 1, Blanche
Pease, No. 2, W.W. Coon ; Trunkeyvijlo,
May Strang ; Fleming Hill, Margaret
McCarty; Fagundus, Ellen V. Hull;
Noilltown, Minnie A. Carroll ; Allendor
Ruu, Graco Robinson j Stewarts Run,
Laura Smith.

Tionesta township elected the follow-

ing : Blocher, Rob't Slitzingor ; Shrivcr,
Anna Korb; Huddleson, Cliarles Wolf;
SmokeyHill, J. W. Moug; Oldtown,
Minnie Ledobur; German Hill, Pearl
Mealy j Hunter Station, Daisy Zahniser;
Huuler Hun, Blanche Hunter.

Hickory township board made the fo-

llowing selections: East Hickory, pri-

mary, M rs. Mabel Henderson, interfile-disto- ,

Gertrude Reed ; principal, 15. W.
Bedford; Endeavor, Ollin Kelllcr; Bea
ver Valley, Klara Gorman ; Church Hill,
May Whaley, Albaugh Hill, Iva Car-

penter; Swab, Nettio Albaugh; Hill,
Mabel Hiliard.

Don't tako poor goods where good
quality costs no more at T. C. S. It

Don't iiiimagine you have to go out
of town to get a suit that N new, neat
and nobby. Go into Hopkins' and you
will soon see tluit there is anything there
you want. It

YOU A0 Y0CII FRIENDS. '
Bruce Hagorty is home from the West

Vj. oil diggiii's.
J. T. Brennan was down from War-

ren over Sunday.
Mrs. Jas. Haslet and children are

visiting friends at Reno.

J. R. OHgood spent a portion of last
week in Pittsburg on business.

Misses May and Maude Goove visited
friends in Oil City over last night.

R.O. Carson of Perry, was a business
visitor to the county seat yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Morrow is visiting lior
sister, Mrs. Carroll, near Pleasantvillo.

Georgo Wcller is up from Emlonton
on a visit to his parents ou German Hill.

Misses Burtha Lawronco and Esvie
Scowden visited friends in Hickory last
Friday.

Mr. J. N. Dunn is over from Craw-
ford coun'y on a visit to his son, Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Mrs. J. C. Scowden and daughter
Leona visitod friends iu Pleasantville la-- t

Thursday,
Miss Cora Ben ton of Titusvillo was a

guest of her friend Miss Lucy Huling
last week.

dipt. J. M. Kepler of Center county
is here ou a visit to his daughtor, Mrs.
Jas, D. Davis.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig and James are
with Will at South Vandalia, N. Y., for a
few davs' visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams returned
Monday from a week's visit witb friends
in Philadelphia.

-- Miss Ho Baugher of Trunkeyville
was a guest of Mrs. E. W. Chadwick the
first of the week.

Misses Frances and Ada McCollum
of South Oil City are guests of M iss Cora
Watson at Golinza,

Miss Ruth Cook of Nebraska is home
from Chamberlain college, Randolph, for
the suminor vacation.

Misses Ella and Ruth Clark arrived
home from Philanelphia Monday on a
three weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Flymfand their
bright little boy, of Newtown Mills, were
visitors in Tiouesta last Wednesday.

Joseph Steubler of Oil City is rusti
cating in Tionesta for a mouth, the guest
of Landlord Weaver of Hotel Agnew.

Mrs. Philips, nee Minnie McDonald,
of Youngsville, Pa., was the guest of Miss
Lousie Killmer a portion of last week.

Mrs. W. C. Whittaker of Raton, Now!
Mexico, and Mrs. U. 11. Hazeltine, of
Oil' City are guests of Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

W. F. Jones, manager of the Wheeler
A Dusenbury lumbering plan t at New-

town Mills, was iii town on business
Monday,

Mrs. Rhodos, sister to Mrs. Captain
Cfark, and neice, Mrs. Jessie Williams,
both of Franklin, are guests of Capt. aud
Mrs. Clark.

Brooks Haslet, Artist Chappell and
Mr. Grant, of Oil City, were up on a fow

days fishing expedition last week, return-
ing home by water.

Joseph Elder and wife of Pittsburg,
and Will Elder and wife of West Hick-

ory, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Huling a part of last week.

Eddie Hare, Harry White and Lester
Web-te- r, three young men of Oil City
who were on a fishing trip down tho river
spent Monday night in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hepler of the
township, just returned from Lancaster,
Pa., where they attended the funeral of
their cousin, Mrs. Edward Yaehly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brookbauser, of
Oil City, aud Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alex
ander, of Cooperstown, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Dunn over last Sunday.

Frank T. Wynkoop, of Brookville,
and Rilla R. Shaffer of Marienville, were
granted a marriage license by the clerk
of courts of Jofferson county last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Showman of
Randolph, N. Y., arrivod Monday, and
aro guests at the home of Mrs. Showman's
parents at Golinza, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.
Watson.

Mrs. W. T. McFarland, of DuBois,
who has been the guest of the family of
her brother-in-la- Dr. J. W. Morrow,
for the past month, returned to her home
yesterday.

Misses Marie Smcarbaiigh of Tionesta
and Ellen Bowman of East Hickoiy, are
homo from Oborlin, Ohio, College to
spend the vacation season wlucli lasts till
Septomber.

Mrs. Will Smith and children of
Wilkinsburg, who have beon guests of
hor mother, Mrs. II. Kisor on German
Hill, lor the past three weeks, returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. II. H. Keelor, who has been
Visiting friends in this section for a month
past returned Monday with her children,
Milton and Iva, to their home at New
Mattamoras, Ohio.

Elijah Mealy of Grand Valley, w ith
his family, drove through town last

Friday, en route to visit his mothor. liv-

ing near Nomansville, whom he had not

seen for several years.
Misses Florence Hngerty of this place,

Bessie Cook of Nobranxa, and Dollio ( ar-

son and Nollio Turnor of West Hickory,
attended tho commencement exercises at
Chamberlain Institute, Randolph, N. Y.,

last week.
Victor Swanson has gono to Canis-to- o,

N. Y., whore ho will enter a large

mantel factory in the same capacity he

has tilled here tor the past three years.
Vic and his estimable wifo will le much

missed by thoir many Tiouesta friends..

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. Cropp of

Cropp Hill, entertained a large party of
their aunts and uncles at their home,
there being about twenty In all of
tlio relatives present. A very rnjnyable
picnic was hail, the spread being a tine
one.

F. A. Beslty, one of Oil City's most
popular young busings men, di"d at the
city hospital Sunday night of paralysis,
aged :tS years. Mr. Beatty was well and
favorably known to many of our citizens,
as tho gentlemanly ticket agent of tho
Erio Railway at tlu.t station.

Harry Dano, who superintended tho
carpenter work on tho poor lieuse and
tho Forest County National Bank build-

ings, left with his family yesterday for
Weiser, Idaho, his former homo. We
uro sorry Harry could not remain with
us. He is a good woikman and a good

fellow.

Tribute to the Late Mr. Towler.

At a meeting of the citizens of Marien-

ville and vicinity, called for the purpose
of testifying to the respect and esteem in
which-th- lute Hon. Samuel S. Towler,
M. D. was held by the peoploof this com-
munity, Henry Miller was elected Chair-
man, and Thos. C. McMaster was elected
Secrttary. Rov. II. F. Earsman opened
the meeting with prayer. Eulogies on
the deceased were delivered by Rev.
Earsman, Dr. Porter, Dr. Yingling, and
Messrs. M. C. Carringer, J. B. Watson,
W. W. Kribbs and E. A. Yotter. The
following resolutions we e unanimously
adopted :

Wiikkbas: It has pleased Almghty
God in His wisdom to remove from our
midst our beloved friend, Dr. Samuel S.
Towler, and w hile we bow in submission
to the Divine Will, it is therefore

JlesolvnJ; That in his death this com-
munity has been stirred with emo-
tion, knowiug we have lost a good friend,
the State a noble citizen, his children a
good and loving father.

llaohvd: That we bear willing and
sincere testimony to bis many sterling
qualities, his high character, and the
warmly felt and expressive feelings of
bis heart, in all his relations to his fel-

low citizens.
Hcsolved: That we record with great

satisfaction our appreciation of bis pro-
nounced moral aud Christian character
and the dignity and honor with which he
has tilled high ollice in this Common-
wealth, and of the respect and esteem iu
which lie was hold in the community in
which he lived.

Itctolved: That wo tender our warmest
sympathy and condolence to his children
and relatives in their bereavement, with
the ei nest nrayor that they may lie com-
forted by the God of all oo'mforl.

Jiesolvat: That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo scut to his sou and daughter and
printed in papers of Forest, Jefferson and
Clarion eounlios.

Thos. C. McMasI KR,
C. W. A MM.KK,
I)avi: Mint.,

Committee on Resolutions.

Cream ot the News.

Ladies' gau w vests foi Bo at Hop-

kins. It
No fewer than Xi British Genorals

are serving in south Africa.

It appears that the Emperor of China
does not "omp."

Ifyou follow tho crowd you will be
sore to go to Hopkins tor clothing, shoes
and furnishings. It

He who devotes too much time to
drawing his salai 7, hps too little time to
earn It. B''7ard.

Boy neckwear and suits for tho 4th at
T. C. S. It

It cost .t300,iKio per milo to build
the underground railways of Iiondon.

Table oil cloth and linoleum at Tio-

nesta Cash Sloro. It
Does coffee not atiree with you ? Then

try Posutn Cereal, it will please you.
T. ('. S. it

Tho Philadelphia ticket and platform
are about as near all right as things ever
get in the political world. Titusville
World.

Umbrellas and mackintoshes are
markfd at dry weather prices al Tio-
nesta Cash Store. It

Chicago is again counting herseli
past the 2,000,000 mark.

-- Russia is likely to pay horself well
for protecting her Intcros.s.

Anotbor wugon load of shoes arrived
at Hopkins' this morning. All styles
for ladies, gentlemen and children aud
tho price is low enough to make them
go. It

There is a disposition in some quar
ters to put a little China in the Democrat
ic platform.

New shoes just in, and tit all feet, also
heavy working shoos at $l.H'and up. Tio
nostu Cash Store. It

(us Childs had one of his lice Is pain-

fully hint yostorday at the Lawrence it
Smearbaugh mill by gettiug it cnught
under a stick of limber.

Talk about nock wear! If Hopkins
don't have what you want there is no uso
looking any where else. All late style
collars, culls and ties. It

John L. Smith, of near Warren, while
hunting last Saturday accidentally dis-

charged his rille and killed himself. The
bullet entered above the eyes and tore off
the top of his head.

Best line of cookies and Cakes always
fresh, also canned meats etc. for lunch at
T. C. S. It

Now potatoes, string beans and Hu-

morous other early vegetables at
Ainslers. The best of everything in
this line and kept in the iresliest state.
You neyer go amiss when you patronize
Amslur in quality of goods or reasonable
price. A good stock for Fourth of July
week will be found at bis storv. It

-- The Boeis are plainly going to stick
it out for another inning.

Notlo to I'nntracfors.

The School Board of Kingsley District,
will receive sealed bids till 10 o'clock a.
m., Saturday, July 14, JiMHf, for the build-

ing of a Two-roo- School House at o,

I'a. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the ofllco of the Secretary at
Newtown Mills, Pa. The Board roserves
tho right to reject any or s 1 bids.

Wesi.kv Whitkiiii.i,, Pros.
W. F. Jon us, Secretary.

Juno2fl, lOOd.

Valuable Hotel Pro'irrty For Sale.

Tho Diagonal House, at Byromtown,
Forest County, Pa., is for sain at a reason-

able figure. The property IsTn first class
condition in nil respects, with new barn,
iuo house and all uoccssary outbuildings;
good water st door ; nearly nil aero of
ground, well cultivated, in connection
with hotel, which is furnished complete,
and has a splendid run of custom. First
class bar fixtures. Good reasons for sol-lin-

Call oti or address.
It 'iti-l- t J. S. Cai.wi:i.i., Proprietor.

Vacation Fxr tirsioti to Thou and Inlands

Saturday, July I lth is I he date selected
for the nrsl of (lie Mipnlar Tlioiisantl
Island excursions via. the W. N. Y. fc P.
By. Train will leave l ionesla at K:V.
Earn for the round tri'i to Alexandria
Bay and return only Pi M, tickets good
for return passage for ten days. Ar-

rangements have been made for through
sleeping cars to Clayton, w here tho party
will tako breakfast Sunday morning.
Berths should be encaged in advance to
insure space. Special low rate will lie
made from Alexandria Bay to Montreal
and return for those who wish to con-

tinue their trip on down the St. Ijtw-rene- e

river. Call on W. N. Y. V P.
agents or write S. It hVwtoti, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N. Y., for full
information.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 2- - cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it fails to oi ire constipation, bil-

iousness, jaundice, loss of
appotite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-Je- ts

in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to cive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIONESTA MAIIKKTW
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALER8
Floury sack 1.00l.f
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb i.on
Corn meal, fauiilv. 100 tb l.lnrai 2i
Chop feed, pure grain l.ooia.1.05
Oats 3 .40
Core, shelled .55
Beans $ bushel 2.50
Ha'm, sugar cured lSfn .14
Bacon, sugar cured .12W.I24
Shoulders ,m
Whitefish "S kit .50
Sugar 0.rlfg.O4
Syrup iVg) .60
N. O. Molasses .35'ij .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea :t5ra .50
Butter H .pi
Uice 05(q .on
Eggs, fresh (m .15
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .45t7i .50
Lime & barrel 'JOfall.OO
Nails V keg . 2.75

OF A

OF

price.

!

203 and
204

BE

of the
who j oil

look
is

exact scteuce uow
but every

suit, tio how
well it Gi, you lack a cur-

tain style or
which can only !e

given by au expert cutter
The services o au expert eu i

ter is yours here and when
your suit has pastei his

no one can tell it
was not made to order

thing in clothes is the
new flanuell suits and
golf trousers (not uickep

but trousers worn
long turned np

Suits are $8 50 to SI 5 00

. Hopkins.
THE FOURTH JULY AND

NEW SUIT CLOTHES COME

We ore fr any You can
sit down at home aud figur- - out just the kind of
suit you want, then come lo our store and find it
Its here. Any Color, any size, any style, any

Centre
Sycamore

Streets.

DON'T

STORE DRESSED.

Don't Buy Deal-
er makes)

ready made.
Clothing making moder-
ately

ready-to-wea- r

difference

something, ex-

pression,

in-

spection
Tin-lates- t

striped

bockers)
bottoms

J.

LOADED!
prepared emergency.

LOADED

LOADED WITH SHI UTS, HATS, TIES,
UNDERWEAR, aud all kinds FURNISHING
GOODS. COME LET US REASON

and trousers, $3 00 & ti 00

TWO CUTTERS
are busy in our tailoring He

partrnent turning out at-

tractive clothes, but thai'n
another story.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST ,

OIL CITY. PA.

NEXT.

Oil City, Penn'a.

Waists.

B.

!

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

I I A MFC I Telephone

Satin Back Velvet Baby Ribbon.

25C. BOLT.
Nut within recent years has Velvet Ribbon been so much in demand

tor Dres9 Trimm iigs as now this especially true of the width known as
"Raby Ribbon" used so much to Trim Yokes, Edge Rullles mid Flounces.
This offer is all the more remarkable in view of the radical advance in price
of all Velvet Ribbons.

For Shirt Waist or Dress.
A very haudsotno 40 iu. Light Blue and I'ink LAWN. 1io. This,

width and quality, is certainly an u usual value at this price.

Shirt
This warm weather crowding the Shirt Waist Section and there's

much of merit here that will appeal to y on site the $1.00, $ 125 aud $150
Waists shown Yo i'll be surprised what a splondid waist cuu be purchased
for Little Mouey.

JULY FASHION SHEET FREE.

WILLIAM

Comfort

LOADED!

JAMES,

"JJ HOW TO CET IT.
TOO HOT TO READ THE WHY'S AND
WHEREFORE'S. SO WI 'LL TELL YOU
AliOUT THE COOL STUFF IN A JIFFY.

CJ 'JJJ, A"W HATS - P0"" 'he his hoy. young men and nie-- i

ChoircHt of the DHHHofi's i.trcrintrs Me, SI 00 and up.

NEG-LIG-B- E SHIBTS-fn- r mpn u,,y Npw

designs and colors; styles without number; plain, guy and loud. Id
suit every tte. Special nlmwin ol silk front shirts at 50c and $100.
Mauliatlau Shirts, in dozens of dilliirent pattcrnx, $l.."0, $1.75, $2 to $3

COATS A TTn TIROTTSIEIRS-M.d- e of ii

French flauuel, especially for outing wear light, medium and d irk
shades, double-breaste- coats. Troupers made with belt straps and
long enough to turn up two inches The Swelled garments ever shown
for summer wear. $.S 00 lo $15(11)

COOL FIXHST'S-'-'Cl- 't Coats and Suit, light Am- -

ucl Trousers, liicyclo Rreeehes, Hummer Neckwear, li.rht, cool, tindpr-wen- r.

fu)endnr!. Ili st noeltic in 5eK If there' a gtrmnnt made
iMiifuiile fur hi'l west her, we have if at Money Suv'ng Triccx.

"yASH STTI'J.'t3 A trulv remarkable nhowing in nmr-ber-

and pretlinei'H. Win n e try lo tell ol tbem wo just "lose our way."
so we'll (k yon t' rmm and nee for ymirxelf. We hive them at Hllc,

50c, $1 .00. $1.25. il 50, $2. $2 50 nod $.1
WASH I'ANTS. mzes. 3 lo 1025 and 5"c.

LAMMEES',
34 SENEGA ST., - - - OIL CITY, PA

Arlington Hol1 directly opponiteaa.


